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SUMMARY or im

A Pbojbcted Railway Tonnbl 
Twin England and France!—The 
construction of a tunnel for u railway be
neath the bed of the Straits of Dower, with 
a wiew to unite the shores of England with 
those of France, and then with the entire 
European and Asiatic continents, is occu 
pying much public attention, from the eete- 
ral projected plans which have recently 
been promulgated. Mr. William Austin, 
many years in Messrs. Petn, Betts, and 
Braseey's establishment, has, since 1853, 
matured a plan which has been highly 
approved by first-rate engineering talent. 
The plan proposed by him lias for its object 
the accomplishment of a really permanent 
railway and enduring structure, extending 
from shore to shore, a distance of twenty- 
two miles, and connected at each end with 
the already constructed and future lines of 
railroad. It is intended to have a triple 
wav of three arrhes, oval in form, and 
securely locked together by inseparable 
and indestructible masonav, constructed 
of approved imperishable material, imper
vious to moisture; and for such unavoida
ble leakage or collection of w ater ns will 
occasionally occur, three efficient culverts 
will be provided to carry it to each shore, 
whence powerful lilt-pumps would convey 
it into the sea. The fall is to be from the 
centre towards each shore, and it is calcu
lated that the crown of the tunnel will have 
a thickness of chalk of (10 feet between it 
and thd ’océan bed at the deepest point, 
which does not exceed 110 feet below the 
tid'd level, as proved by sounding. There 
will he tliiec double lines of railway (three 
each wav), which will he ample for ordinary 
goods, traffic and express trains. Ample 
space is afforded fur all necessary path
ways, and the telegraphic wires will be 
laid in the centre, »n a new principle of 
economy and ready access. The tunnel, 
by its length, will thoroughly ventilate 
Hscll; l;u| siioi,Id it prove néCCssary, three, 
or four, or even in ire, nir-shafls can he 
readily constructed, the upper portions 
forming lighthouse* or refuge in caso of 
shipwreck, end lor signalling ships in the 
Channel. The cost is estimated at £6,- 
000,090, and the time for construction 
seven years. The whole of these works 
are proposed to be carried out in connexion 
with Mr. William Hutchison’» patent, 
which we liuve so often noticed in our 
columns, for converting into so indestructi
ble building material river, nr see 
shingle, chalk, and other soft and compara
tively worthless substances. As it is to be 
geologically assumed that the stratum to 
be cut through is chalk, Mr. Austin pro
pot ee to construct his three roadway arches 
of large blocks of masonry, bound together 
in n peculiar manner (illustrated by a dia
gram in their description in the Miming 
Journal of December 1), such blocks to be 
formed from the excavated material, carried 
to the indurating works (to be constructed 
at each end), and reconveyed to the portico 
under complet ion, ready to be placed hi site. 
As these blocks would occupy the space of 
40 or 50 bricks, be rapidly formed in the 
soft state of the material to the shape 
required, and quickly indurated to a degree 
which the chisel will scarcely touch, it it 
expected the work would proceed with a 
rapidity hitherto unknowro ia the history of 
tunneling, and that the time named by Mr. 
Austin will be ample for its completion.— 
Mining Journal.

A New P*ran.—Application baa been 
made for a patent for a new paper from 
jute, by Mr. Maurice Nash, of Cheater. 
Jute is he Indian grant, extensively import
ed into this country for the purpose of 
being made into •• bagging” for American 
cotton. It is sent out to America, returns 
covering the cotton, and is finally sold to 
the paper makers. It is proposed to con
vert it into paper from its original stale.

CwwasR in CALtromwiA.—There are 
several Chinese firms in California that 
have invested over <>600,000 in their 
butinera; and there is more than two 
millions of dollars capital invested in 
the trade between Sen Francisco and 
China, owned and oontyoUed by China- 

n, residing in that eky.

In the course of the debate on the Ad
dress to the Royal Speech in the Commons 
Lord Palmerston stated:

In reference to the fall of Kan, when 
the subject came to be discussed, the Go
vernment would be able to show

GENERAL UTTELLiaKVCX

New Companies.—A company is in net « | 
course of formation to purchase the Surrey m
Zoological Gardens, and erect a large

’that they mu*'e*baU, capable of holding 10,009 per- PM1HE 
had taken all the mea.ura. ia their power j new project is the Bank of .*-»
to prevent that catastrophe. Measures had1 * <luerter °f
been taken to effect 
General Williams.”

the exchange of

The London Gazette state», that Dr. 
Roe having claimed the reward of £10, 
000 offered by Government to any party 
or parties, who, in the judgment of the 
Board of Admiralty, should, by virtue of 
his or their efforts, first succeed in ascer
taining “ the fate of Sir. John Franklin 
and his companions ;” the Lords Com
missioners of the Admiralty “ will pro
ceed within three months from the date 
hereof to adjudicate on such claim ; and 
all persons who, by virtue of such pro
clamation, deem themselves entitled to 
the whole or any port of the reward in 
question must prefer their claims within 
such time, after the expiration of which 
no claimrwill be entertained.”

Cost or Fences in the United 
States.—Burknap, a well known agri
cultural writer, in speaking of the cost of 
construction and repair of the common 
fences which separate the fields from 
each other and the highways, raya 5—“No 
man dreams that when compared with 
the outlay for those unpretending monu
ments of art, our cities and towns, with 
all their wealth, are left far behind. You 
will scarcely believe me, when I say that 
the fences of this country cost more than 
twenty times the amount of specie that 
is in it

The Shis “John Williams,” belong
ing to the London Missionary Society, 
and used for the conveyance of mission
aries and native teachers to and fro among 
the islands of the Great Pacific, eras ori
ginally bought and has since been repair
ed and refitted, by the subscriptions of 
children. This ship, after an absence of 
several years, has returned to England 
for needful repairs ; and subscriptions are 
again being raised among the Sunday 
scholars and juvenile members of the con
gregations for the purpose.

The Miming Steamship “ Pacific.”— 
We learn by telegraph, that the U. S. 
steamship Alabama, which was recently 
sent out from New York by Mr. H. Col
lins, to search for the mail steamer Pa
cific, of the Collins line, put into Halifax 
yesterday afternoon. The Alabama has 
been as far east as Cape Race, without 
hearing anything of the Pacific. The 
Alabama has a large stock of provisions 
and stores on board, for the relief of any 
vessels in distress she may fall in with 
upon tiie coast’ and will cruise some 
time longer.—Nb/rr.

Samuel B. Chipman, Esq, M. P., for 
Cornwallis, has been appointed Financial 
Secretary with a seat in the Eexcutive, 
Vice Creelman, who losst his election. B. 
Wicr. and John Locke, Bears., have also 
been elevated to seats in the Eexcutive. 
The former is one of the representatives 
of Halifax, and tho latter is a member 
for the Township of Shelburne.

Nova Scotia Lboislatubb.—In the House 
of Asembly on the 16th insl. the Hon- 
Wm. Young, Attorney General, pronoun
ced a glowing eulogium on the dead and 
living Nova Scotians engaged in the 
present war, and concluded l»f moving 

'"50 guineas for the purchase 
of a sword for General Williams. The 
Hon. Mr. Johnson Warmly seconded the 
motion, and after the Provinciel Secre
tary (Hon. Mr. Wilkins), had supported 
it, the vota passed xauBiUBift no t

lion, with power of increase to one 
sterling.—The prospectus of the Western 
Bank of London, with a capital of £400,- 
000, has been issued, with the view of 
introducing to the West End, by an esta
blishment purely local, the jointstock sys
tem of banking in that part of town.
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■Y WILLIAM DODD.
VALUABLE

PROPERTY
*T LAND, fce., will be

,______ lajwhion at lb. COURTHOUSK., in tbs Catena! BaiBae, ia Chailottetowa 
en WEDNESDAY, tbs 8i3Vb«nnm Jtajrf 
APRIL next, at the bear ot II o’eleeb, aeee, to:— 

PASTURE LOTS Nee. MS, M4 aad MS in the 
Revalty ef Charlottetown, front mg aa the St. Pe
ler» Read, aad ihaato a boat three miles from Tow», 

little mere or

be conferred on Mr. Collier, 
able member for Plymouth.

Read, aad ahaito about three__
containing in tbn whole SS ecree, n 
law.

Also—The Freehold aad Reran ion of aad ia 
Tw» II and red and Sixteen acres ef LAND aa

'"‘y* 'u KOm"roxCll,Wfa Lnerch Property, near Vernon River. Thw load
ia aabdirided hue lore Ferme ef 144 ecree, and Mae-

actively, which are eeverally let oa Leue far
*m,'ZÜZTJÏUi« ‘ ~

Alio—The Lament moiety of TOWN LOT No. 
S2 m the Second Haadred of Town Lola ia Charlet- 
lalawm, have* a front of 41 feet oa Richmond Street. 

" AllEHOUHE thereon.

Polivical Rdmoub».— On dit in 
clubs, that Sir George Gray ia likely soon 
to resign the Home Office in favour of the 
present Attorney-General, Sir Alexander 
Cockburn. In this event, Sir Richard
Belhell would become Attorney-General,____ _____
and the vacant Solicitor-Generalship would, with the WAI

Q. C., the i Axoo—That saleable piece ef GROUND with the 
It ia also! DWELLING HOUSE aad premia* thereto be loaf - 

rumoored that Sir John Jervis, the present *f MV.Uat1b w“-
Cliief Justice of the Common Pleas, is to tending in depth M fact, a Unie mors or lee" form- 
lie raised to the upper houee, with n life ing pane “f Tow» Lou Non. 4 aad 8 in the Second 
peerage, and to be succeeded on ihe bench Haadred of Town Late in Charlottetown 
by Sir Frederick Thesiger. „ °f TOWNLOT No, I. in the Second

1 a Haadred ef Towa Lota la Charlottetown, neat adioie-
, . lag to the laat abore deecribed premise*, having a front
It IS rumoured that the Hon. Miss Ers- of SO feet on Richmond Street, and extending 80 fact 

kine daughter of the Dowcger Countess of 2 "‘‘h *■ DWELLING
Rosslyn, who has just returned from tho1HOU E lb***>- 
Crimea, where she had been assisting 
Miss Nightingale in the hospitals, is about 
to marry the Rev. John Milner, II. A. 
chaplain of her Majesty’s ship Orion,
Captain Erskine.

Allegory.—An old 
and fairly interred,

miser being 
came to the

lately in the occupation of Cast. Bea»elht, R. 
N., bounded en the North Went hy the Road leading 
to Gorermeet Hoove, and on the Enel by WentKant by

mid street Ms fréta 
with the large and edlumnditinv DWEL

LING HOUSE. OUTBUILDINGS and •pportennn- 
we thereto belo^iag. Thw properly iv -ubjeet te 

ey per annnni, charged 
kef Mrv.Miuy l iiubeth

bank's of the Styx, desiring to be ferried j
over along with the other ghost*. Cba- : wii«„, from >nd .ft., ih. d*-,,u „r h.r p..Mot 
ron demanded his fare, and was stir- iimbami (ia ca* vbe ehaii *mvu him) aud *> io«g 
prised to see the miser, rather than Pty *"hnî^*li|7r*ïï hTj^“lew *"d ““"'•'"'‘•i *°4 
it throw himself into the river and swim j " T„M.“r fanlw p,,tirul,ro. an-
over to the other side, notwithstanding qein. of the underrigned, (Timm for «.le, fce., 
all the clamour and opposition that could endcr * 14 etwee and beaiiag
be made to him. All Wu. was in an j

tdges was with the other parties therein earned, to ihn under- 
meditating some punishment suitable to ' eigoed. nnd daly regivlered in the llt-givlrv Ollice of 
a crime of such dangerous consequence «hmlefand.)

Dated at Charlottetown, Prince l.ir.i.i I,bud, 
this Tenth day ef Jen nary, 188*.

JOSEPH llt.NM.EV, 
JOHN LUNUV ORTH, 
ROBERT 1‘TKWART.

to the infernal revenues.—“Shall lie lie 
chained to the* rock along with Pro
metheus? or tremble below the precipice 
ill company with the Danaides? or assis
Sisyphus in rolling his stone ?” “No,” Valuable Farm for bale 
said Finos, “none of these; we must '*E'°b.eOOLD by Prient» Centred. u„t beami- 
■ rxiinielimr>ni 1 ... A felly «heated FARM, eo the Malpenna Road,invent some severe punishment. Let 4,^,, .boat 54 mil* from Charlotte'„wn, the pro- 
him be Sent hack to the earth, to see the pwty ef Da. Day. It c*tai* IH mere., ef which 
use his heirs are making of his. richest* «ho* too «re io a good «taie »f raitiraikm. thami.

„ dee being eernrnd with a mixed growth of hard and
That Little Word ‘HoMs ’-Thereis ^ T1** MU‘bla..Fr;cl°*,y.1"»1

something in that little word home l^NG hcJuskTas fact by is font, w,u, »{iarn is 
which lifts the heart into the throat, and by 26 feet, end b Well or WSter at a short distance 
ever excites intense emotion in the Bri- thnfrrmynd. The Property i. enhanced by »
... , . r ■  ______... , permanent etream el wet* which Sow a through ft-uah service. Lei, for instance, but the |^7,lonUtor l. edapud fa, F.rmiH p.rp—^ It 

bugle of a light regiment play “Home, » held end* L*w for sw year., of which tvs 
sweet home,” ill the evening, about tatoo ate ooeimrnd, aad in nabjecl to the ywrly rent of 
time, and you will here, in the Crimea, £ bTghJfi. April * *riw,. if

Fer terme, aad farther patticelare, enqeiro 
Lonowooth. Eaq, Berrieter-el-Law, 

authorised t

preceive an uneasiness creep into every nqaired. 
chattering circle ; and then silence will ef John 
ensue, and many a head will be turned Charlottetown, who le folly 
aside from the watch-fire to listen to the “charietieiew», Jia, 17, lew. 
air, which, perhaps more than any other, 
conjures up in the mind’s eye of all of us 
the comforts of Old England.—Letiar 
From the damp.

The Old

be raid to be out of,

I to Iront for the

Established

1810. 
MAY, 18A8.What Bah may

piece? A perch in a bird's cage, e shade f T. DBBHRMAT A Oo.
i„ , cotter’s shop, a plaice on Ike top of TJAVE jaat received, per Into errivak ftea Len- 
an omnibus, a sole at the bottom of your 11 don, Dabi in, United Btat* aad Halifix, their 
boot, whiting elraai-g (date, a muraol to . j «-jdrijg. lataowbrie,
lady’s neck, and a cockle making aaUbilt-1 

oua bills.

hwrfaualgf 
DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

llraeh*. C**e, deep», aad other ToUelreqaieh*;
_. - - YHMhxjMpra.. . . I PnieU, (file, Cotenre, and Dye Blatte: Proto, Hpri*.

A (eeheionahls lady at a •tl'ftj pl»« had a Confoelieeary, Medicated and other Lanaagw; with 
roetiie lip dog, whieh «he railed Perehanea “A .n ihe Pauat Medic ia* ia iraaie, rad every Ah* 

ir name far » beautiful pat, madam. Where article weally kept at eUniUr EeritiMweW la flroet.find ft!” "Oh,” drawled .ho,-It -u Briui. (« ‘ ^ -----------------------  ~
from Bilrfi 
..PitaUarw

did vou find it!" “Oh,” drawled ehe, "It <ld you n d you „„,mb„ where whole ot which
1 . my do,, .HI he.I! ”

they can with confdeaee reeemmeed 
to the public, and, if quality bo considered, at arhu, 
if not lower prices, than they « * " “ ^

i-------- _ ■__ _ , , lh_ n„„h„ - Flowers that are allways foiling off— **^1^,^**. May tl, IM
Bachelor’, button.. | ---------COPAL V/____ — u

/" . I ' . “" I
Why is skinning an eel like an agreement \ 
for a separate maintenance ?—Because 
it’s a deed of separation. W '«u:5*ï \e I

PEW Tm-orae ef aapari*
•qe

ARwian
trior COPAL V.

Charieuetowa, Jalj M. UN.
•t.dxU

ARNIflH,
H. HA8ZARD.
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